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By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Hereford's 1989-90 United Way

campaign kicked off Thursday with
aluncheon before a full house at the
banquet room at the Hereford
Community Center.

The campaign will begin Mon-
day, and run for six weeks. "We
Care Enough" is the theme for the
campaign.

"I don't know how we're going
to do, but we're going to try," said
Dr..Trow Mims, the 1989-90 United
Way of Deaf Smith County cam-
paign chairman.

Boyd Foster, this year's UWDSC
president, urged the crowd to
become familiar with the 12
UWDSC agencies that help an
estimated 10,000 persons in 111C

county each year.
UWDSC Vice President Marga-

ret Bell recounted all of the fund-
raising efforts in Hereford and Deaf
Smith County each year, but point-
ed out how the UWDSC is the most
important project of the year.

Ce joys b 9 kic
"We can given generously to a

united fund to make the other drives
less necessary," BeU said. "the
United Way hasn't been as gener-
ous as it needs to be, but it makes a
big impact on the agencies and
clients."

Bell said the other drives and
interests of those organizations are
not in conflict with UWDSC. She
said the YM~A's recent drive was
for operational expenses, building
improvements and other needs,
while the UWDSC funds to the
YMCA go to help give children
scholarships to use the YMCA's
programs and facilities.

She also told the crowd the
Senior Citizens' current building
pledge drive was a three-year effort,
and the UWDSC funds going to the
senior center were intended to be
used for the center's meals pro-
grams and other activities, and not
for the building fund.
"Get to know about the agencies
and give the United Way's program

Incinerator
closing may
force hike in
garbage fees

" K v C their waste disposal fees that mayBy .. AI: Pit: K i be
Sta.ff Writer not cont nue 10 . true.

For fWW'1.y two decades the city "In all probabUitylhere will be a.
incinemtor has been an efficient and fee increase... perhaps even in the
economical means of dealing with next ~udget y~," M~iII. said ..

"much of Her~rard·s· Sotitl Waste'. 'Off- ..... ,en, ·"mel .....reoctv«t .nOltfica-
Sept. I, the incinerator was no non last sum~er that Sept. 1 w~ld
more. be the effective date for enforcing

That's when the ban issued by the E~vironmc~tal P~olection
the Texas Department of Health Age~cy s regulaU~)D against open
went inlo effect. burn mg. From tatking to representa-

"The bottom line is, it's going to rives of the Texas DeparlI!lent of
cost us more money," said City Health. (the agency respon~lble for
Manager Darwin McGill e?forcmg Ih~ EPAregulaUo~) the

Burning of waste in the incinera- city learned It co~l~ be s~bjeCI to
tor reduced the volume of refuse some hefty fines If It continued 10
buried in the city landfill by 85 use the incine~tor after that dale.
percent to 90 percent. Wilh the Hereford IS one of only three
incinerator, the landfill's life cities in the Slate to use the "tepee"
expectancy was 40 years. Now, the type in~i~eralOr. ~ese incinerat~s
landfill will last only 6 to to years. were originally designed for use In

Landfill workers must now bury saw mills. Other Texas commun-
all new refuse every day. Burning ities with tepee incinerators are
once eliminated most of lhc neauh Dumas and Fort Stockton.
hazards from, rodents' and fr~m the Officials from the Health Depart-
growth of rmcro-orgarusms In food mcnt admitted to McGill that the
w~te. Now, m~terial m.ust be ~m~unt of m,lerial emitted by th~
buned soon after It ~omes mto the mcmcrators into the atmosphere IS
landfill to accomplish the same not likely to cause a health hazard.
purpose,. , , . This is especially true in rural areas

. McGill anucipatcs that the cuy (all three existing incinerators are in
Will eventually need to add both rural communities) where the
equipment and personnel to deal environment is not already over
with the increased work load. Right burdened with hazardous emissions.
now it is difficult to ~stimale )USl Landfills ar,elumped with
how much more that. will cost, srncc hazardous waste in EPA regul-
the city does not yet have a "histo- ations. A move is underway to
ry" of a landfill without the incincr- separate the two, and, at one time,
ator, .. Hereford officials had hoped this

Allhough city residents should would allow some future usc of the
not see any immediate effect on local incinerator.

Co-o

DR. TROW MIMS
...UWDSC campaign chairman

of action a fair hearing," Bell said.
Marilyn Van Patton, the cxccu-

live director of the Amarillo nited
Way, told the crowd that United
Way "is at the heart or every good
cause there is."

MARGARET BELL
...UWDSC vice president

Van Pat LOn told of how over
23,000 Uni.tcd Way campaigns arc
opening this month across the
United States and how the federal
government has turned to United
Way to meet local needs.

I
,
I

Io nc eo

MARILYN VAN PATTON
...kickoff luncheon speaker

"It's hard to make a connection
sometimes between services in the
community and the United Way, but
it matters to so many people whcth-
er the United W<lY succeeds or
fails," Van Pauon said.

BOYD FOSTER
.•.1989 UWOSC President

"We can do OUf job to make our
lillie piece of the world right. You
can show the people in the Panhan-
die, your friends and neighbor, that
you really do care. Do you care? Do
you care enough?"

War memorial
dedication set

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A dedication program for a
plaque honoring me war dead from
Deaf Smith County will be held at
11 a.m. Saturday on the second
floor "porch" of the courthouse in
Hereford.

The ceremony willbe lhe climax
of a project by Cameron Gulley, the
son of the Hon. and Mrs. Wc
Gulley of Hereford. Cameron has
been working n the project for
several months as his Eagle Scout
project.

Cameron spent most of the last
six months verifying the namc of
persons from Deaf Smith Coury in
World War I, World War II, the
Korean War and the Vietnam Wur.
The names had not been kept in one
central place, and couldn't be
obtained from the government in
one group. Instead, Gulley had to
search through all sorts of records,
meet with local veterans groups and

local civic and government officials,
to obtain and verify Ole names.

Gulley also had to obtain funds
to cover the cost of the plaque,
obtain permission to have the
plaque placed in a suitable place in
the courthouse. and have engraving
and other work done on the plaque.

At Saturday's ceremony, The
Hon. John T. Boyd, justice of ,ule
Texas Seventh Court of Appeals,
will give the memorial ~edication
address. The ReV", Charles Threcwu
will give the invocation, and St ve
Wright will lead the crowd in
singing "God Bless America" and
"The Star Spangled Banner." Helen
Rose will read the memorial and
names of honor. and Ray Jenkins
will play "Taps." The colors win be
posted and retired by the honor
guard from the Hereford Squadron
of the Civil Air Patrol. County
Judge Tom Simon' will be the
master of cennonies.

The benediction will be given by
The Rev. James Corey.

attox -a 5
\at RichardsCold and quiet

The incinerator which has, helped process solid waste for the
city of Hereford for nearly two decades is now at rest. As
of Sept. 1, Environmental Protection Agency regulations
forbid the use of this type of incinerator,

The latest communications with
Slate health authorities indicate that
the incinerator hut-down hould be
considered permanent because the

bians back 0
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -

President Virgilio Barco was dealt a
setback in. his war on drugs when
public oullage forced him to back
off from imposing military rule on
two cities believed to be strongholds
of cocaine traffickers.

Ban:o fq,laced the mayors of the
cities with mil.itary officers on
Thursdaybul rescinded the orders
in the f ce of charges the action was
unconstitutional and anti-democrat-
ie.

One person was killed and at
least seven OIher~ were injured in
violence nationwide. a day after an
.Ucled •money launderer was
extradired Ii) the UnJIedSte .

,:8· Sunday's, ,
:BrBlld:

In Medellin, headquarters of the
powerful Medellin cocaine cartel,
two policemen were slightly injured
when bombs placed under a lable
destroyed a fast-food restaurant in a
busy pedestrian mall.
. Classes at the National Universi-
If. of bogota. were s.,.spended for the
day after skirmishes broke out
during a demonstration by about
SOO students protesting. U.S. aid to
help Colombia fight its war on
drugs.

1'be SlUden sinned "Gringos
go home" and burned au American
flag. Groups or, youths with while
hoods on their Dung rlllCnl-
ckea at police ,and two studen -
were injured in lCum .

Also in lhe (tII.,lunmen in a
Spedinr" cit ikU,' wdc ....oller
Jaime CastillO .rancoand wounded
his dri.VBr. FI- " .-. .. . ,mi...-'lw -Y I -- 'r'-_o
b Iftdher

Sen. Luis Carlos Galan. a strong foe
of drug deal ing.

Under emergency measures
imposed by Barco, authorities have
seized millions of dollars in real
estate and other property believed to
belong to the drug lords, The
president also revived Cdlombia's
,extradition 11'ooty with ihe United
SlateS. where many of the leading
traffiokers face charges.

TIle nest extradition lOOk place
on Wednesday when Eduardo
Martinez Romero, an economist
alleged to be die money launderer
for dae Medellin drug canel, was
Down to .Adanla. He wilt be lried on
charges or .~: _ 'ng $27 million
wonll of illici coealne cash.

A. .JuSliceDeparuncnt spokesman
in 'Wi InjtOn' _~.d 11tunday that
U.s. auomeys are preparing exttadi-
lion reef- - for the ) 2 most-
w COIombWt druR traffIC en.

AlthOUsb cn.ckdowni
believed 10 hIv~~ .- L - Iy para_
1--.... cotaine -a-· there '3-. ., _--_.(It. . ..

of more born •- - and ocher
-....: - _ ..t,.- -...,'--. ,~~

'file ChI IfXds I:~.- saidlhey
- -MraUler die in, COlombia' dlan

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Attorney
General Jim Mattox says he's in no
hurry to shed. his "likely" designa-
Lion as a. gubernatorial contender
and criticized Texas Treasurer Ann
Richards, the only announced
Democratic candidate in that race.

Mattox on Thursday declined to
say when he would "officially"
announce his candidacy for the
Democratic Party primary in March,
although he has made no secret of
his plans 10 run for governor.

..I set up certain goals. I have
largely .accom.plished. them, When
they are accomplished. I'U make my
announcement," he said.

inside American prisons and have Mattox said he is required to file
vowed. to kin to judges for every as a candidate before the Jan. 2
druR suspect extradited. deadline, but not required to make

On Thursday. more Americans any kind of formal announcement.
were reported leaving. 1bcy includ- •"I've already accomplished
ed 20 families of employees of more without announcing than my
U.S.-based Occidenral Petroleum opponents have with announcing
Co" a source said on condition of and conductiqg full-seale cam-
anonymity. He said theylcft Wed- palgns," be said. .
nesday rughL' 'Ilhappcn rohavea job that

Three Americans playing on requires me to spend a hell of a lot
popular .mi..pro basketball teams mOre time doing it than being able
in Medellin also left, said Jaime to tate off for weeks at alinie and
Arenas. pukleru of me CoJOOlbian go on publicity junkets and things,"
Bastelball PederaI:ic:lft. uUnfmu- he said. .
........1 _ ...... to do this because of Mattox has criticized Ms. Rich-na51Y, ......,...
tho violence affecting Colombia and .. for I weetIoD& 367 -mile
in panico" Me4eUin.'· he . id. cruise aIonRlhe coast. saying Ihe

Barco tried :10 slep up JRSSUfe trip' . designed aJllIl1IOI .meWa
on 'lhedmg lords by. replacinR·d:Ie Qo~ge.
mayors ,Qf two of ilhc Inffickers' Bot Ms, RIChM'dI-'-'d. herrrip
IIIIIDgIII:HI·· .., ., .Puerto· Bo)'ICI and was to pin knoWIedIe anddra

" wi" II'lIlY,ofr.cen. attaliionlO 0 . '_ '
idle --: - - met by' . other poIitAI _ 'Iopmc ,« - CMIiIb_ IIld. -S .. Sen, Cha Ed .,- i ho

of CObn_· '.--: made ~ ~ ._~., ~y
s-m•• :ca~ .,.... L~- . in • bid fer 1 , t

- .-democraIic Iftd ~. .mm - -f
UIlCIilhlti'wlional =- '_-". ,~ from '., .. -~ ~- Ii

ininccrator doesn't bum hot enough.
This allows the release of more
material into the atmosphere than is
permitted by the EPA.

forces

which he is a partner, it was re-
ported Thursday.

Edwards has made the reim-
bursement payments despite a. 1984
state ethics opinion that said such an
arrangement would "create a
substantial conflict of intere t and
violate the public trust," the Au tin
American-Statesman said.

Edwards, D~Duncanville, said he
was unaware of the opinion from
the now-defunct State Ethics
Advisory Commission.

He also said he didn't make a
profit from the reimbursements for
use of the single-engine Cessna 210,
which he pilots. .

, 'I can tell you as a matter of fact
we have not made money off the
airplane. Ihave taken money out of
my pocket 10 hclp pay for it."
Edwards said.

But the ,campaign of his Demo-
eratic primary opponent. Comptrol-
ler Bob Bullock, charged that
Edwards violatld Slate disclOSllR
rules and possibly COCIverted cam·
paign fundsao his personal use.

- U.S, Rep. JJ. "J ., Pickle.
an Au tin Democrat. said he wiD
run for re-election and fcxm ty
announce b 'plan· friday at a
cam,paig:n pany.-in Austin. Pickle i'
ceking 'h' - 14th term. in CongJICSS.

• HouslDl'l ,. '. man We
Gilbreath IDDOIIIlCed :lhe formation
of an exp1 lOrY committee for the
purpose of ~~ ..c'nlhe Republican
nomination to '1lY __ on ..
Land Commi: GaIly.' uro.

Gil . ~~:-:.fcr . .
far us, I 5

. fi 'JI the -
Cormer U.S.

, = _ runoff:.
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Locall. ,_G,U
· Incidents investiaated

Incidents investigated by the Jiereford Police Depanme~t. since
Thursday morning included criminal mischief in the 800 block: of East
Park Ave. with a window shot by a BB gun; the attempted lheft of a
drive shaft from a 1981 Chevrolet in the 1400 block of"EastParIc. Ave.; .
a possible case of child abuse with the m8ller referred to Child"
Protective Services; .

The attempted theft of a water softener in the 300bloet of Austin
Road; disorderly conduct in the 200 block: of Hereford Calle; and a
report of an inc idem at a. local school.

City police issued seven citations.
The Deaf Smith County Sherifrs Office received 8..report that some

goats which had been reported missing had been located.
Arrests made by county officers were:
A man, 36, for driving while intoxicated; a man, 37, on a warrant for

criminal non-. upport; and a man, 22, on a warrant for violation of :
probation.

Taco supper tonight
The Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band will host a taco

. supper today from 5-7 p.m. at the HHS cafeteria. .
Tacos and trimmings will be served for $3.50 per plate. Proceeds will

benefit the band's activities during the year.

.Key Club selling tapes
Video tapes of all Hereford varsity football games, including the

Mi.ghty Maroon Band's halftime performance, are avaialble from the
Hereford High School Key Club.

The tapes arc available for $20 per game or $180 for lhe season. To
make your order for tapes, call Gene Brock at 364-6591.

Rain chance, cooler Saturday
Tonight will be partIy cloudy with a 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms. The low will be 62,. with south-southwest winds lO-IS
mph.

Saturday will be partly sunny and a little cooler with a 30pereent
chance of thunderstorms. The high will be 85, with southwest winds of

. 10-20 mph becoming north by midday.
This morning's low at KPAN was 69 after a high Thursday of 91.

~Blue'bonnet epen h6uSf!' : .,.
Bluebonnet Savings Bank, H 9' E." '4tl) St.,' held an open .offiCet'fiOm 'Dallas~ ,is,picutured cutting the·,ribbon. Be~ind~'
house and ribbon-cutting ceremony Thursday .moming 'to. Neff is ¥arlee .~yn~ ..Shaw(mark~ting) ~d·· Vance stein, .. .
mark new ownership and name changes. .Shown at the ". "e~~utive vice ~sident. To 'the right are Mayor' Wei
ribbon-cutting are Hereford Hustlers and employees and . Fishe~, Monte MCQaniel..~~ec'udve'VP; Wayne Sims, ·local.
executives of Bluebonnet. Howard' l'feff, '~hief, executiye .ornc~.~~t; IP,ldJoe ~oso,lt ~no~~,er..~~lasex~~~~v~: . " .-

- _ ,~,t":' t,. ·c~-,·.' ," ,Y;' " '.': *:' '~\[t. -'f, ._ 5_~,.. '~p' ;_~_ l.

'r ~ J • I , ,t. l ....
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oday -nh-story
fJy The As.'iocia.ted Press - .

Today is Friday, Sept, 8, !.he 251sl day of 1989. There are 114 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
Fifty years ago, on Sept. 8, 1939, President Franklin D. Roosevelt

declared a "limited national emergency" in response to the outbreak
of war in Europe.

On this dale: .
In 1565, a Spanish expedition. established the first permanent

European seulement in North America at what is now St, Augustine~
Fla.

In 1664. the DUlCh surrendered New Amsterdam to Ihe British. who
renamed it New York.

In 1889. Ohio Sen. Robert A. Taft, who came to be IcnQWn as "Mr.
Republican," was born in Cincinnati. '. .: .".w i''''' ."

In 1892, an early version of the pledge of alJegiance appeared in
"The Youth's Companion." .

In !900, Galveston. Texas, was snuck by a hurricane that killed
about 6,000 people. .

In 1920, New York-to-San Francisco air mail service was
inaugurated.

In 1921. Margaret Gorman ·of Washington, D.C., was crowned the
first Miss America i~ All~tic Ci~. N.J.. .

In 1930,I.he comic stnp Blondie was first published.
In 1934, 134 people died in a fire aboard the Iiner Morro Castle off

the New Jersey coast
In 19.35, Sen. Hucy P. Long. the "Kingfish' of Louisiana politics,

was shot and mortally wounded inside the state capitol in Baton
Rouge. He died two days later, ~

In ] 95] • a peace Irealy with Japan was signed by 48 other nations at
a conference in San Francisco. '

In 1%2. the novel "The Old M:m andlhe Sea," by Ernest
Hemingway, was first published.

In 1974, President Gerald R. Ford grante<lan unconditional pardon
to former President Richard M. Nixon for any federal crimes
commiued during his term of office.

In 1975. Boston's public schools began their court-ordered citywide
busing program amid scattered incidenu;tof violence.

In 1986, the first of five bombings over a len-day period look place
in Paris as an. eJtplosi<:>nrocked I.heground floor of City Hall. killing
one person and wounding 18 others.

Ten years ago: Cheryl Prewitt of Mississippi was crowned Miss
America 1980 in Atlantic City, N.J., in the last Miss America pageant
hosted by Bert Parks. who was fired as master of ceremonies the
following January.

Five years ago: Martina Navratil.ova bauled frOm behind to defeat
Chris Evert lloyd and defend her women's singles crown atlhe U.S.
Open Tenni Championships.

One year ago; Two nuclear-missile rocket motors weredesl:royed at
an army ammunition plant in Karnack, Texas. They were the rll'Sl U.S.
weapons to be eliminared under an 8ImS .reduction lbeaty with the
Soviet Union. National League president A. BartleuGiamaUi. was
named to succeed Peter Ueberrolhas basebalJ commissioner.

Today's birthdays: Actress Hillary Brooke is 7S.Comedial Sid
Caesar is 67. The former secretary .of Housing and. Urbani
Development, Samuel R.Pierce Jr., is 67. Senator WendeU Ford. 0-.
Ky., is 65. Senator Sam Nunn, D-Ga .• is .51. Author Am Bcattiei.42.· .

Thought for today: "At almost any point in 'abe world's history.
people could have said lhat lhe world was in such terrible sftape lhal it
was ,immoral to bring children inroit. I would not 'haw liked iohave
had denied me the chance 10 live in' these exciting dines." • Cor«Ia
Scott King~ civJlrighlS activist 0927- ).



Members. of the· PiJiit
Hereford, Inc. are hosub" a 'hare
Pilot Tea" ·.3-4p.m. _$~ .1'*
Hereford CommLIJUty eenl& .

The )J\Ib1ic is: invited to .end the
event which: is ibeinl: ftcld ill ~jtln<:~
lion w.ilhthe orglUlilalibn1i firth,
anniversary~ The l~l club beprfin
.August. I98S. .Pilot im.bcrs will be
on hand to explain 1he puqme of dae
club. .

PiJ()t International is a elWified,
civic-servicer;q~,yrilh20.ooo
.ecutive IBd prof_anal members
in more ~n 6OOe1ubs in nine
@untrie.. It was JQundCdlD ~9,d.

',GI. inl9U ~ ".
The PiJocInternational foundation'

WIS established ill '1975 to' award
project grants to clubs as well as
IcbolarShips II>studenrs fcrwarding the '
foundation's goal of full ci1iienSbiP fC,)r, b!:!!!!~::ie~:!!~=;j
~icapped people. ,

There are cuaently 40 members ,in
the lc?CafPilot,Club, Unda '

as

'..
presidtnt-deet; Sue Hyet. recording
secfPf.""· Mary- - ·Harri' . _.. - di ~---.I' -, •correspon ng.
seprelary; and Anna SQIomon.·
,ueaswef.

, , '

J....o¢aI dimctor& inClude Wanda,
Cobb, Kim Leonard and Lou Lafever.

Business meetings.for Ihe locaI'chlb
are Itt the second. Tuesday of.each
monlh with the program, meetings
~~ul~, f!te!ourtb Tuesday. The
publIC l~ lDvited to an program
m~gs which began at 7 a.m. with
:breald'ast held in the Community
Center banquet mom: The meal is
'caleted by, Chad Ficz,geraId.· .

In 1., W,*, M ""•• 27,C'pUin
AlI.rdyoe Bard8y of Ury, Scotland"
bet .hI! COUldwlilk 1.000 mil" In
1,000 hours., He dldl

"

A.Q~.·TH'.,PsONi'A.:.8S,TRACT ; "
, .. ,COMPAiNY

MIrPet SchrOeter, OWner
-AbstractS TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 s. 3rd Phone 364-6641
ACross from COurtho.Qse

·"""'.Mnt'ltf •• Tefftlllfe
..... !r"'*".~-1fMI ,.oup ... ".,

: Call: JE~RY ShiPMAN •.CLU
,801 Nor&b Main Street

om,3&&.8111 ~'"""". I
• .J

,
,.. '.' ....• , • ~, j

,. , ... II

Charli~ts

"("""FI~
,·!,Il \\1"., \I,~rl'i"JlI

INSt;AlJ'Jm.=Cti.....sr~·
.SaOny .AwI&abIt: in 24 <don

.,15'11111



,By .:AM W. WALLER' ,the snap was way -beyond David I.he ball with Jason PaeW>1d CAleb--
" "SPD~ E4itor , Oases' reach a,nd rolJedto' ~ 8·, ins lWO :£Qf IS yanls. GomCt one:

The, 'Herefofd,' Whiteface ,tiesh~ yard, line .. OaSes~ the Dons~CJDter, {or 31. :Nafhan HendersOn 'one for
nien Whi mounted a 64-yanJ drive scooped 'the ball UP'and eluded. five 43 ~nd Coptenone for 17.' ,
lasting neatly five minutes in, the WhJtefaces before being' knoCked Herd lY 20, Tascou JV 14 .
fourth quarter to score the winning OUH1f-bounds near the 35: two feet QuarIe1'baclt Mai Mungia passed
touchdown Thur~y in lbeir 14·12 ,short of a rU'St, dow". The Dons did for ISO yards, inclUding five·'com-
win ever Palo Duro Blue at th~ not, aUtmlptanother ,punt dwi .. , the ,pletionslO wide ~iver Louis
Soulb Field. game. , . . . Mungia' far 1.OS ylllds and., two
, In other games, invol.ving Here- Herefor coveted Ihe distance in scores; 10 pace the Hent. JV to a 20-

ford Learns 1h~ junior' vprsity pos~d seven plays 'with Colvin goinB over ,14 win ~ver the Rebels at 1Ucosa
a 20-14 win at T_osa.the sopOO- from the 7 to, iie the score. Colvin High.,
more los\1 at~l~ .DurO" 38:~O~and,addc the ,c~version,givingthe . :t'h~'")d~~gias ~~ed up fO(
the :r~hmen,~ Maroon "beat Palo Herd an 8-6 ,lead; , ,'. '~uchdowns m each of dIe;fQ'St IW(),
Duro White,. '18-6. ". the adv~nlage Jasted exactly 29 quarters to give the: Held ,8 '12~"

Tailback Petey Colvin scored a 1 seconds, &hough. as CassiusWit- lead at halftime. '.
of .Hereford's pQints on lOuchdOW.n Iiams Wont 49 'yafds doWlleD the , TaiIb8ck LaIty Brown raiSQd the

'runs' of seven arid tJve' yaros and Herd 12. Sims took:. it in frQ,ri1. there I.ead ,in the third when,.he scored on .
ad'ded a t-.vo-point.convers,ion afler Qn aquW!le{baGk sneOk to make the a. l7·y~: 'run.,;Mu',Mungia, bit .
the fir (score. Colvln fmistled. Ithe score 12-8, Palo Duro. . Amado Lopez •. who' Ibadt? a one- '
day with 79 yards on 23 carries, The teams spent most of the handed grab i~ die corner' of Ute
, In the first highscllool_ competi· s~ond half ~~cb3nglng fumbles.and endzOne lor ~ cony,ersU>n". ' _. _ '- . Com' I·n' th,ro: ugh". .' , .' " " .

non for both ~eams, Palo Duso missed, fourth-down . conv~rsIQ.ns' T~sa mounted a comeback, .",. ' " " " . . , " .' . _ . , '
opened u,p',by'reaching the midfield befor the Pons sfll'ltM a drive ,that· duriog a thifd quariet,that lil~ FreshtDa:n White tailback Petey; Colvin crosses the goal Jine·(Jo.,ring:thursday.'s, 14-l2 win
s~pe 'bc'fore .·quanerback:, Claik looked 10puldie game away. forever" according to 'JV coael'Cs over palo Duro Blue, Colvin ran for 73.yaids and scored an l4 points fprllereforo. '
Sims fumbled the ball away. Palo J?uro stalled at dIe Herd 31 Stan carter and Roo Young. . - . , ' , .

Hereford'a~ed,ready to lak:e and-lostthebaU.on'downsatthe.36'. "We ran 28'offen"ve p4tys, in "
the early lead.' .QJoY._ngto tl)e ~o, with 7:').5 rem,ailJin·I'io tlie'game~tbe first half," Carter. $ald. '''an(J 48 "We were luck:y to win,'>; Cartel; ,
Duro 2O,.yar(l ~I~~;, ~t .~u,,,,bled "". TI:t~,~innins ~v,c:, ~~an.,~t;ber "i~ Ute .secooo, • O!lJi~_guysgot pre~,)' said. "SuL cverybdy plaYed,' ,I1loo.
back: to dle. Doris.· The' two, teams mausplclousl,)!' as, the Herd was ,tlfed, ~hefe at the ,end. ' . ' ' " The offensive line didn't" Jet 1l1em
combined for, nine fumbles 'for the penalized five yatds before getting a, "We moved the· J.Wl well:~ he lay' a glove on ~" aU day and,
game; seven coming on the snap of pla.y ofT. From there, the Herd added. "but we had some trouble opened sam big hqles for'Larry.
the ball, and each. lost three.. managed to eat up 4:50 in 12 plays. with penalties. They killed a couple PD sopbs 38, Herd sophs 0,

Palo Duro made the Herd pay for Sandoval gained five yards on a of drives fot us.". . .'. ,: Don r\lnning ba~t George.
lbe ffli~~e,~ ,:hal~~.k Anlho~ keeper on.foUrth .and twoauhe Don. . Young, ,:S3i~ tJi,::., defeh~i"e· effort, DanielS scored four, l:i~es"CO',lejld.' ,
JohnsontOOl¢ ,apitcJlout 7S.yards for' '3700 keep the drive goi~8.COlvin was susmined .Jhrollghout ,the 'PaIQ Duro past Herefptd at Palo
a seore on the, very next play~ . covered die last 11 y3(ds in three contest, but the, '91-cJegree' heat Duro. '. .'

Hereford 'st4rltd the next effort plays for the SCQre. ~iooluding ,1~ began to wear on tbe Herd towards Daniels SCOI't!d on lUllS of 5
.on a good Jlrile with Q~k, yards Qn ~ird -lid 13 to .set ,up hls .the end. .: . '.) 2S yards in ~ first qufner. "S yaidS
Chad,:S~oo,~a)'h:itting wide' nteiver S-yat(l. touchdown 'w.it1J 2:35 JefL ' . "Qyctallwe played .~ we))t" he. . in, d.e ;SCCQI)d~nd 20. ~ .nthe,
Ron.me Oomez for :n yanfs, on the ~opu(Ohad'.one'l!ast',chance an sai", :!l,Thcy got bOlb, of-their lOUch~ r~. Marlow Becker: ran .S("y~
nest ptay~ The drive stalled at Ihe almost madelhe ,most .of .il. On downs on long'~ris fn the'second for a third-quarter score and ran .for'
Don 40, however, and the Herd was founh and six at the 33. the Herd half when everybody was just worn two convers.ions and passed to Jerry
forced 10 punt. Sandoval got. orr a deCense SlOpped Chris ,Brackens for out.",' Ringo for ~ third.
33~yarder in his only .k:ick of the wttat looke4 Iilc:ea Joss, but' he was Tasco~ had a ,third .long nan that Herd 'th~,Maroon ll, '0 While 6 ,
d.ay~' l?innin,8; ~a1o' Dum 01) the 7~able to ,PilCh the ~I, back: to s~~s, would have lied ~.~. ~ " Hero .ru~l~ck; . Quinc~ CUdis.'
yard Iine, ' , , whO gamed five yOrds before bell'lC . afforded the 'Rebels B chance 10 Win ,sc~ twICe to ,lead ~(reshmen, .
. Hereford goi another break when downed. Hereford then feU on the with- the conversion. called bJck on ,Maroon IeaIn to an 18-6 vim at Palo
Sims fumbled at the2S, bUI gave ball three times to run out lhe clock. a penalty in the '~tu.iee ininutes. ,Duro. . .
the ball,ighr back on the nextl'''Y. Sandoval futished with 106 yards . Max Mungia ,fii1.ishe4 the da,y" . Curtis scored, tQ~cbdownsin .

In~)('per~en~,lco~~n!kd ,to' ~~w ,~n~" ~ittln.J on ~'ve of eight , with lZ c~mpletion~in" 16 Iti~ for <ach of t~ .iirs~,.tWO 9~ .and ,
on d,le DOns~' 'COWIng ~SSJOf1. , attemptS. Colvin 'rushed .for 73 yards 150 y~ds and ,two' louchdow,nS.quarte.rback Richard S.n~r:son
On. fourth down!aod ,five at its own on 23 carries. both Herd SCOres. Brown rushed 32 times fa.r 154 went· the distance on .~ ~eg in"
~h~D~I~!~~~~:~_~~~~.oo.,y~~~~~~~, "':~~~~~~ ••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~.owl ··.• o~r~es'''yotm~g·~
By Tbe Associated PreS$ " fuUbact or .the' pitch wiill8k:e yoo. ~t. Waish,also, left for die Cpw. ,

. When Wyorhlltg ~aces'Air-Force out.··Roach said. 'iB.ut be's ,the boys." r , ,>", ........ """"-'.,....~"""!"~i!iP'
in cQllcgc fooiball this weekend. primary focus. If we let him' loose a Erickson. no . relation to ..the ;
one of th.e' smallest 'p.layers on the fe·w· timesi. we had beuer' be able to' coach. played neII1y t.WQ quane~ ,in'
field w.iU be 'oneo!. the. biggest , score 40 points oW'$Clves. II . Miami's 23.:3v,iclOlY' oller WisCOn. '
problems for the Co-wboY$.'. Th¢. Wyoming-Air Poece game sin last year, ,completing just five of

'!He has the ability to jute wiD c8p an exlt8~long weekend of 17 passes for S7 yards' and an
people. in the open field," Wy-oming coUege football that. bepn nun· interception." '
coach P~ul, Roach~d of .Dee day ,idght ,with Washin~ State's ,·'The ()ffense never .really
Dowis,. the Falcons' one..:man air· 46-41 defeat of BrigluDn Youpg. . r 'clicked,·.~' I didn:-l 'rriekelhe
and.~grour.~attack." ",' S.nafday",1 ~ fuvolvin8 the plays. ~*'ErickSon' said. ··MCilrally~.J.

Dowis, a 1,3-PQund q-uanerbaCk Top T~ have ljo. 3 tdiaIJIi. Fla., at wasn't'prepared for' abe Pme."
who hardly looks lik:e a football Wiscpnsin. Northern Illinois at No. Nebrask:a opens its season
player, is coming off one of the 4 Nebraska,. Pacific at No. S Au- against Northern 1Ilinois, • ..0 affer
greatest. one ..man petfonnances in bum. Thnnessee 'at No.6 UCLA, beating,Fullerton State 26--17. The
coUegofootball, history • including :8aylor at No. 8 Oklahoma, ColOra· Combusters have lost 12 :sl8lteJ'S
2-49 yards rushing and silt much- 'do Stale at No.9 Colorado and No. from last y~'s Big Eight champi~
down. 10 Clemson at No. 16 Florida Stale. ,onship team, including seven on

Ttl at. pectacular show left San The restor the Top2S schedule defense. -
Diego State in the dust last week:ineludes Virginia. ,at No .. 12 Penn "I know Nebrask...a has lose 8 lot
dur.ing ~he All' Perce's 52-36 State, No., 14 Syracuse at Te.mple'. of good players off their team. wt
annihilalion. No. IS 'Iexas A&Mat Washington. year," Northern Illinois coach J~

Dowis' 249 yards rushing, in just No. 17 West Virginia at Maryland, Pettibone said, "but Nebraska's one
13 CMriCS, was -the fifth· best single· Mississippi State at No. 18 SOuthern of the programs, in the country that
gamQ total in Western Athletic MiSSissippi, No. 20. Arizona at has so much continuity in ii, players
Conference hisLOI)' and the most Texas Tech. No. 23 Pittsbur~ at being developed up, through the
ever ro.r ,3 'quanemack. He had more BoslOn College, 'and Georgia T~hprognun. that they don't rebuild.
yards on 'the ground. last week than at No. 2S NMh Carolina State. . they just reload. to

any other tearn in th~ conference. Miami mates its debut with a .' .... _._'.' _ .. -.~ ••
His six. touchdowns aDd, 36 new coach and. a new q-.nerback. '

pointsl 'WAC records ,aDd", Dennis EtiC1cson" bas fepJaced
acco.rdin. f.c:" to,.'thc, NCAA, ,repte,•.$CRied Jimm,'Y.J~JISOO"w.. Ito. ,Ief. to coach .
th hi' t -conn --"om' the NFL's Dallas 'Cowboys. .C ,g ,. rSC I~g ..,-R ance .
ever by a major-college quarter· ' ~eanwhile. C-raii Erickson m.s
back:. , succeeded Sieve Walsh at quarter· ,

With the ubiquilOuS Dowis ........ ,_ ..
[Qnning 'abe· Air Forte, Ihow, ltoIdt .""M
faces a dilemma' .rerilinl ,tho ' !if
Falcons' lriple-option w'ishbOne in ' ...
Sunday night's game at lhc, Air c-. ~
'I:' A d "!.._.llLf"·l-,dH'ce q emy. , ~,~..:._

"'If you ,gang up on Dowis. ,die .. '&........\ __ .

.Optometrlst
,1p~~225'S '

Oftke 1IoIJts:
Mondq - PrIday

8: 12:00 l:00-S:00



DeJk................... ,., ..... 1 -",5
'QATB D61: . 'MATlON TIMI
WWTBBACE'TBNN18 (BOn A GIRLS)
s.pt. 9 ,Sat. ,Pampa 'I'tIent , _ 1:00 p.m.
Sept. 12 T1Ma. CoreD 1bere ,.;00 p.m.

. I' ' . Sept. 16 ~s.t. Jlanct.u lUIS Couitl 1:00'p.m._Ire ~ two ftaIuDeri - but allbt pIayen an each IIeIm to (or the boyt. a-. ..,' Tue C --.'- "'-..' " 00abey JbQuId do welL I'm rally Pampa. The girls IeaID hut finiIbaI lint ~.,... ~ .. _.I'~ ~UlJH: p.m.
adIcd to have die chInte'lO wort "Only the toplix sinaJes and in ·di.Sttict and JqioD andfounh. Sept. 23 . s.t.~ ~~re 1:00 p.m.
willi theae kids. " dIrcc doubles 1eIMDI count in the SIaIC each or Ihe pa$t lWD yean Sept. 26 Tae.. Palo Duro . HHS Courts .:00 p.m.

IDa m8ICb 'Tuelday. wit'b 'IaS- ItaDdinpt be said. "but most ,,:hUc the boys Weft ~ ,in '~80 Sat. EatacadoHHS Courts 1:00 p,.m.
COlI, Ibc ..,. puUccI out '. 5-4 win. coaches Jike, ,to ,P.'., ' - many play~ dislnCt.. last. year behind, Stale 'Oct. 'I Sat. Dorp.. There 1:00 p.m.
lQiIJie "~' Brama RciDauer~ M mbCh 'comJl"llUOIJ U1hcyCIO,," "hamp' RandaU.. 'Oct. 14 Sat. ' Dunbar HUB CoDRs 1:00 p.m.
Giu' ·ADey and Tritha: Munoz won 'The: Icro$S 'eounrry '1NOl retIlms '
~m'::-._ ."'.'ft.'1..•, P'--y ',-" "',IL,:'..- .......',' 'and ~....- 'Ie- '*"'-ft for- "'-,'" - 'bo-' and . . ,- ,Oct. 17 T:ile,. Canyon, BRS Co~ .4:00 p.m .., -..- .....1IjI1 numulJ 1\l1li M¥' ••-.uuu, ys "We'Yereally got • iOOd ~buDcbRei_a dJncbed "'-- b with a ......... " '. -, '" 12_____ '4 __ Oct. 21 SaL' Levellancl There' 1:00p.m.
win illdoubles. .. - '~"Coaa. MarthlEmenon took die f!t':. ~i ........ 1NII~ SIll ' ;1·ui:;WBl1'D'ACE 'CROSS COUNTRY (BOYS & GIRLS)

.1be boys team bad a toUgh gotcam to a pactice meet in Clovis. ing, but we~ in~':=. Sept. & SaL BJ'ow¢ield 10:00 a.m .
.... die Rebels, being swept 1n ,Nl,t _ ~ atKI· was pleased when,itC(JOlsoff." . Sept. 16. Sat. Plainview . 10:00 a.m.
sin", and baving only (ireg with tbc residI&., . Emerson said she expects to ron Sept.· 23 Sat.. Veterans Park 10:00 a.m.
Coplen .and ToI:ry sellers' doUbleS 1etea eaamo finished ,first in Yarsi~y and IV 'ItamS for lx)Ih boys Sep~ 30 Sat.. Seminole 10:00 a.m.
,win fOlhQw fOr ,abe day. '.' ~the, &ids' two-mUo liCe while 'tun .. sirls at each of the Herd:.eiJht . Oct; 1 Sat. Lubbock 10:00 a.m.

~ ... said .he expectS..,~lab' Stasne!¥lU.futcsl over dlree milC$, meers tbisseason. , '. Oct., i4 Sat. Dumas 10:00 '.m.
,Oct.. 21· Sat. Dalhart 10:00a.m.
Oct. 28 Sat. District Meet Lubbock '10:00 a.m.

Tech ,gels sponsor. '

LUBBOCK (AP) ~ A ~ will. "I think we're starting to see
become the first coqJOr81C sponsor more of it in aU kUwJs of ways. ~
of a Soudtwat C-onference football from. dmg racing to Hands Across

" I .,K~'JilA~PO~ ", ','. ""They've, had. my numbe!:.". die Blue layS since falJ;ng out of 'befOre he. had to make his. first ,game Saf;URlay, wilen ~ Arizona America. wbjch I Ithink Coiro
. . ,Ar.SpOrtJ 'Wlfter '. .Ryansaid., , ' f~t pJace on Sept I. ~a1"rnore ',bad pitch. Milwaukee jumped Mike .Wiloo. mit. ThUs Dch.. .' ,spoDSClred~" MUrray ,said.' 'The
"""',. B.~JiJqore OrioleS continue ,,' Meanwhile. ,·the BIIl~' 'Jay •.. ,hcr1d Ithe ~p spot fOr '98 ,coosU\JtlVC' Witt. 8~13, for six hits in the fu-st NCNB. 'Dqs it ....JibS St'~OOOmost famous example is die Olym~

to mate .~ ,bot for No_, Ryan •. ' pounded.the Oeve.larkl Indians t2~ '4ays. " r " ,innirtg. CD hive ~ .... elinbd witbthepics.~'
~ warm '(or ~ 1bronto Blue I.Ji ' for .their ninth vicrory, in -10' gunes. BlueJ.,.. 12,Ind~ .. Filer. ,~3,struck. out ,two, and game on biUboards. bannen inSi~ Instead. 01 going toward scho1ar-
u weU~ 'Elsewhere. the Milwau~ee' oeorae Bell hit a three~run wa1ltcd-one before Tony P.o$sas Jones StIdi.-m and on radiO and TV' Ships or 'the' university's general

, Brewers beat the CalifOt;llia Angels ~le and qoyd Moseby had diree' pitchc(f Ihe ninth, oompledng' a' adS. Tech •.marteri.og diiector Dick. fund, sponsorship' money will be .
. 'With a dQUblcheadc;r lMep ~ei 7",1 _·the N~w Yeri:, Yankees. hill, iDe oding a leadoff home tun; combined Jive ..hiu:er. . Murray said. . '.. used to advel\iSe dl~ games .to tty to .

the Texas Rangers by 8-3 and' 9,,(; " defeated the Seaule Marinels 6-4. . lohn Cerutti. 11-8, pvc up' ,tWO Yankees_6~MariDen .. . .. .Other. companies _~1I1 p,ay boO§t _UCDdance; Munay saad
,8C(ftS Thursday night, • 0riQles . Mike, Devereaux arid Steve runs on .five hilS' in five innings. DOh· Mattingly's two--nm single. $12.000 or SIS.000 fO :sponsor~e, "Sayma 3O-seconcl spot we'll
condRued their mostefYofRyanlJMl 'Finley were Ihe big offensive· luns .Tom CaridiQtti, 12~8. 13S1ed only. 1 t~ye4 asix-run .r:a11yin ,abe eighth ~five. home pmes. depending spend the &st. 26 sec~ w;ing
81 lbo' SIli'IIC JUne d~cwed'closef to forlhe Orio.les Thursday nigh~ Bqdl ,1.-3 iririings;,giving up five. runs on·, inning.. ' , " ~.IIle. P:o.JCt~.~t ~UJTa.Y ~1e1O go'lO, the game ,and. then
lbmotQ" .in:,1M '"siqUQI ~(:IQ ",.-It ,S~rOf~l.Oin,'the, (joublc~r six h~1;Sas.'the ,l.ndia~~'lost for Ihe, . "ie, Marirrers ~l~ .a. ~3~~ lead~d. adding, d1aI:. rech _.Idecl ~ jhelast, four seconds we'U ,saY..
'LeaJUe S.si~~· :" ".;,' W1lh. Devereaux gelting: six RBis SiXith ume an seven ootings. before the Yankees taUiCdan the Jump on the spQI1S~:spoQsorslup "Brougbno, you. by Ille ~nsor: to

, t,t'Olal',lwhaJ we ,bJId 'to .(19 and f:jn1ey keying·a. five..tun second The contest Was held up for 1 . eighth . 'for their winning runs. bandwagon. . . he said.
~t. 'win boIh;~OriQJcs ri1anq- in Che .nishet,.p with ,e two-run 'bour. 33 mihu.tes in the. fifth 'inning Mattingly's hit with two outbrote a
.et FtaDk ~ said ,rter Balti~ ttipJe. ' .' . with Ihe Blue Jays holding • 9-0 '. 3 ...3- ~ and, Steve Balboni followed
~ moved. within 1 .lIZ games of . Deveteaux had. career-bigh five lead., wllh a sacnflCe Oy for the Yankees'
1brontO. • ,q' RBis to lead Baltimore' in thel first Brewers 7, ADPIs 1 ' sixth nm. ,

En rou~, to the sweep. ·ihe game. ' . .. '. 1 -,',. Thm Filc( beld Cjllifomia 10 four . Riel! Gossage~ 1-6. piic~ oee-
'Orioles beat Ryan (ot JhC.tbird time' . 1)C .fJrSlgame featured,. biz81Te hits: aOcI an ~ run in eight' ~Of.an inningi.nlhe seventh.1Q
in ~ ,meeliDgs Jhis :y~'1U)d IrC t~i$t. }be ~Ies -,struck, OUt 16, inping,s ,00 Glenn Braggs coll~ted cam '~iS rJfS~,Ammta?' League Win ,c , '

,:'9'4) QAinst baseball:s ~ "I~tim~ ~t B club l'eC91"dj With' 'fbil ~ hilS•.,including ~ h~met. since Oct. 1,1983. _. '. .
',$tiibout leader in 'their IaA 12. Bradley goinS (Io~ Qve times., I' the B.mwers,-:,impttfaed'Fnefs Reliever' .Mike Sctaooler,~~j' -. .

'meetings: ,- ~ , The Orioles I~ye 'been chasi"B job by breaking out forfiven:ans waS'lhe loser.,

,I

. -R.D.
·f.lolmes:

.,. B*~ WALKER. .1 inninp. Ken liowell, 11..11. auow~ pulk;d the GiantS kilO .. 4-al1.~'" Tom Browning.'$eight-same.
, .. A~ ....... Wtlter . . ,ed,.four ......,. on6vebJlS. in t1Ji:ee' the ,seven(h: Pinch fiiuer C~ris wmning ,streak.
..S~ ,'.'t, '~ .:Nationil,·., iM!~' .. , .' ' . , Spe~ d0ubl~ hOlne"U1~g~~ ': YAlenzuda, 1O-1~, ~~' rc.m

J..eMQo ..... ' .... ,Ill..... tBke ,¥~, 13, C.~ .... I , run m the ,eighth·, ~ ,sOOted on and ·struck out five .ID, hIS d"Urd
...... ,~.. • 'the ,could be '. 0,.. Jeft'~ bit 'l~ hOmers ' B[cU.Butler'S~8Ie.. ~. . . ~Oinp1e1C~~.i~ ~,~~. Brown:--
moae • rew' and two c10UbIes and., dnWe -In nve . Mitchell hOma-e4m me. mnth~ "lOg, IS- I t, gavc, up. se~n runs qn
....... " S . 11 h.' .... '---.'. L'"-~... ,', ". .. tllDI. c '.. • . +' , ., ..,.. ie~· Bedrosiim. 3-6,. 'got the _IS PJ U~ IIIIIUIp.

~.~ will be a ·fuU bouse.' . .Jeff~ dOubled m abe [Q'Sl; hIt ,victory. Mike SumlOJ).lost bis farsl' Eddie Monay, add WiDie Rm~.
. , ..... aU I ,can tdI you. I,shoUl4bc a tweHbn ,~er.· in ~. 'Ihird, deciSion of the seajon. - dolph eachbomered and.RO' 1hree

.a beet of 'a ~'. Chicaso doutilQd, in the .fourth 8I)d hit a Astros.l.Padres I . hilS. Eric Davis hit hiS 29Ul home
~ '.,..... Dog Zimmer ~ ~run' boIner in the 6fth., .. , At san: ~ieg~'~Ken. Caminiti hij a . run Cor lhe RedS ..

~~ 'CUbI'.bo~'a 1, 1J2..pme'. . "~ VIOla, 3-4,. g~more' ~ ,l~O-~ 'single,i~ ·:me·IlWd~1lif!1
lead O\'et SL I.aUiJ • abc l'n.. East. &baA 1M: NelS had prQvided him 'ID and ..,Im Q8I)CY' allowed Jour hilS .ID!
,opened a '~~ .scnc. ~ his rltSt sevtn.'SQU1S, 'He &Iso ;got 'his seven. innings as: HoustOn ..stopped
the 'Cardinals at Wri8ICY Field dD$, fll'Sl m*,,1caIuo, RBI. the Padres", silt-gam.e. Wipning
afta:aoon. . . . HOwR JOhnson hit his, 33rd streak.

Monueat. Uail~, by 'three 'home run. coonectinl' qainst 'led CJancy, 7~11.beat San Diego (or'
~ faCes Philadelphia this Power, (",7. Pedro Guemm hil his the fourth lime dIis, season. Dave
wecktnct The New YOrk MecI. 3 13lhbOmer for theQnihlJs: Smilhgot his 24tII .. $ave in 28
1/2 ~ ~pliy PiUsburah. Plraltl1, EX,. 4 , " chances. .

• AnydUDa '* hIppeD,. Any one Pinch hiUcr Jeff King's checked- Bruce Hurst. 13·10, 'lost despite
·of ... fC1IIDl.caa Win," Zimmer swing roller went for,a 'tie..tnakiJJg allowing just three hilS in six
said. .' triple ,and he continued boIne on .innings..

,San FranciJco: 'has ~mOlecontrol right ,flClder Mike Aldrete·:!mot in Ood.en ., RedI.2"
in 'die NLWcIt The GianlI lead: dle eighth bmmg. ' .Fernando, Valenzuela pitched a
HOUIIOh and' San DicaO by aeven. Barry Bonds' .Ied off with a six·hitter and Los .Anae1es ended
pmes e..ch, and begin .• diree-game double .~. JOhnCaqdeJaria. 0-1.
series tonight. the Asuodome. and King eJded a 2·for-23slor.np ,..---~-~~~-- ....

Chica&o increased ilS I~ by with a grounder past fll'St base. The'
beating Philadelphia 6.2 Wednes- Pirales !JCOJCdan InsUJ'lllU run in
day .nigbt'while 1be Mets routed SL the ninth on Candelaria's throwing
Louis 13-1. error. .

Bob Walle, 12·10, got. the victory ,
In other lames, ,PittSburgh and Bm Landrum' pitched two

defeated Montre8l: 1-4, San Fran- innings for his, 23rdsavc.
lcileo downed Allanlll '7..5, Houston, 'GIa"U.7, 8ravel S
edpd SIn Die&o 2-1 .at Los. At Allan... Kevin MitchcU hit
AnpIes,beaI,Cincinalli 8-2. ·his 4204 home run and San Pran~

Zimmer gave oudielclers.ADdIe cisco rallied II) .beaf. 4he Braves. . '.
n.w_ lad Jeaome WIlton • tat 'fill Clark', tw()-tuD tripe
ad .. ~.. ~I ' ~~----------~,
DIIcenZo IIIdM8veD Wynne, OICh I'!_~J.
~ ftit lUI .... IIDmo lUll UllII"~IlSPaY - Sundq. September
.... .... .. 8CQUited from Salt
'0Iep' for '. :1'.;0 re.d1Jin, 'die: ,-.ct,
'....... ,DtikcDr.O

t
• ... ............. ,1Icmef made it 3-0' in the

dIinL'
MiD Bielecki"lU. P" ~UP

1M bill .. two IUDI ia 5 2-31 . .

lJtRu:e alIrai,,,, 10,..1. ' .

SaturdB.'.~ Nightl SBD D
9~pm.l:ooam ,

.,' . per person.·nth,F. .
A, D....i ........ 01 IiO~~~,," ...~va.., ..u 4~."
~fp~.II~~~:6".N.' ,
....... ,........i .....

8·~ or AnnUl .. ~,.'A.ftnab ..
, '.~NlIiIi.Poo1~"
. . Tbunday,N:Jcbte- H1IIa'

. ,..,.,., ....". JIoV.I -7 ......
. , ""-,



By SAM W. WALLER tbeSiUlp was way ~beyond ,David lhe ball with Jason Paetzold c.h-
. S,POl1ts,~itor ' Oagesr :reach and 'rolled to lbe~" ing lwo fqr 1.5 yllds. 'GQI1l" one

The. Hereford 'Whiteface fresh~ yard line. 0a8ei~ lhe Dons' cemer, ror .3i, Nathan Hebderson One far
men White mOunted a 64~yaRI drive sc~ the ball up and eluded five 43 and·Coplen one fOl17.
lasting' . nearly five minutes in &he Whiie&ces before being kriocked Herd JV lOt TUtou JV 14 .
fourth quarter \0 score lhe win~ing out-of-bounds near lhe 3S~two feet Quanemact Max Mungia passal
touchdown 'Thursday in their 14-12 short of a, first down. The Dons did for ISO yards. including faYe cOm ..
win over :Palo Duro Blue at Ule not, IIUCDlpl another punt during the .'pJeUons to wide reeeivcrLOOis
South FieJ'd. game..··- :Mungia for lOS yards and two

III other games involving Here- Herefor covered the distance in scores, to pace the Hero:JV to a 20-
ford team the junior varsity posted seven plays with Cdvin going over 14 win over the Rebels at" Tascosa .
a 20-14 win at Tascosa, the Sf;)pho,. from the 7 10' tie the score. 'Colvin High. '.
mores lost at Palo'- Duro. 3S·U, ana ,add.c the ,conversion, giving the The Mungw, .l1ooked 'up' lC!)f,
!he, freshmen ...Ma;t~ :beat Palo' Herd an 8.6 lead'. " '~- , touchdowns in csh of t.he,,(U'St:lwQ '
Duro White. 18-6.: The 3dv~lage lasted.·exacdy'29 quarterS I() give tbC Bud a 12..()·,

Tailback Petey Colvin scored all seconds,though, as Cassius Wil.- lead at halftime. .
of Hereford's points on touchdown liams went 49 yards down to Lhe Tailback Larry Brown raised'the
runs of seven and five y~s and Herd "12: Sims look, it in (.com the~ lead in the third whei1 he sc'ored. on
added a lwo-point con~ers,ion' after oaa quarterback soeak to make the a 17..yard run, Max Mun~'lfil

. the first score. C91vin finished the score 12-8~Palo Duro. . Arnadd Lopez. who made a .one-
day with 79 yaros on ;23 carries. The teams spent most of the han~. grab in the comer of lhe

In the first high School compeli- second half exchanging fumbles and erid~e fO. r the convemo-:-.·' . In' thr' ftu~g . ..' . ,
lion fer both leams~ Palo' Duro. missed foorttl..oownconYersions Tascosa mounted a comebllck. I _ , ,u , . ; .', '
opened up'by reachingthe,midfi~ld berm: lbe Dons,$~ a drive ~al du~inga.,thifd' q~t 'that. "lasted Fresbman'White tailback Petey Colvin cm.sses, ~~e.g<;lalUne·duriil,g"Thursc.IQy) 14-l2 win
'U'ipebefore ,quarterback Clark looked lP put. the gameaway~. : forever" ,8Ccording ,to, ,J\( 'coaches , over Palo DumB.luc. Colvin (an fo r 73 yards and scored all 14, points 'for Hereford.
Sim fumbled lbe,ball away,' , Palo Duro staUe<lat the Herd 31SUlD Carter and Ron Young.' .' , . . -. ,

Hereford appeared ready to .take and lost·the ball on downs at the 36 "We ran 78 otrensi,ve plays in
the earlyiead. mov~g to Ihe Palo with 7:25 rtmlainiog inlhe game. the fu:st half," Carter, $aid, "a~ 48 "We w~re lucky to win," Carter,
Duro 20-yard. line, but. ,fumbled The winQing driv.e began nUher·in the second. OorgUysgot. pretty said. ,"But ev,crybdy .pJayed. ha~.,
back to the Dons. The' two ·teams ina~~piciously as Ibe Hero Wi\S ti~ed there att~ end.·' . I The ,offensive line didn't let lbem
combined for, nine fumbles .(or the penalized five yards before geiting a' "We ·inovedthe· ball weil," he lay a glove on Max all day and
gamer seven coming on the snap of playoff. From there. the Herd added, "but we bad some trouble opened som big holes for Larry: .
the ball, and each lost three. managed to eat up 4:50 in 12 plays. with penalties. They ·kiJIed ~ coUple PD sophs 38; Herd sophs 0

Palo Duro made ~e Herd pay for Sandoval gained five yards on a. of drives for us." . Don running back George"
the mistake as ha~(back ~d1ony keeper 'on fourth ~ndtwo at the Don. Young said Ihe defensive effort· ·Oani.els 'scored 'our limes '10 lead J ,

JohnSQntook apitch(>ut, 7S yards for 3100 ~ 'the drive going. COlvin was sustained throughout the Palo, Duro ~t 'Hereford BlPllo
a score on the very~ext play. covered ,the last 21 ya.cds in ,tIJree contest, but ~e 91-degree, heal DL!fO. . .

Hereford started Ih~ next effort plays for the score, including' 13 began to wear. on the Herd towards '.Daniels scored OJ) nJnl of.S and'
on > a good. o,01e.. ~~ 9~~k yards on third ~nd ;~310 set p.l' his ,~. end. . . .', ··25yards in the first q~ • .s y.um .
Chad Sandoval bitting WI¥recetV~t 5~yard IOlIC~dowlnwdh 2:35 Ie~ . "0vctaU we pJayed real well';" l1e in the secon4 and. 20 yaids. in die
Ronnie Gomez {or 3'~ yards on. the Palo DU!:O'hadone last 'ch_ an 'said. ,"TOOy got both of their touch- .fourth; Marlow aC¢ker ran' SOyardS
first pla.y.. The drive. stalled .' the almost made lbc most ·of it .. On downs on long runs in 'the second for a third..quaner score all(I ran for
Don 40, however. and the Herd was' Counh and sixat~ ~ 33. the ~eJ"d halfwhen everybod~ ,as just w.~ two conversions and passed to Jerry
forced 1:0 punt, Sandoval got off a 'defense stopped .ChnsBrackens for out," '.' . , Ringo for a third. .
33~yaJder in his only kiek .pC the what. looked likea. loss. but he was. " "Tascosa had,athl~ long run that. rHerd 9th Maropq 18,'1) White 6 ,
day. pinning, Palo' Duro. on dle 1- able to, pilCh 'the baWbaCk,to Sims" 'would oo.v.c lied [the ~. tuld ·rHerd lullback. ~bIQy CurtiS."
yard. Une. who gained .f1ve rards ~rore being afCon1ed"the R~bels a ch...,ce to win scredlwice to· lead' the freshmen

Hereford gOlanother break when downed. Hcrcro~ then. fell on the with the conversion" called back on Maroon team to an 18-6 win at Palo
Sims' fumb1ed ·at the 25, but gave ball three times ID run out the.clock. a pebalty in the last three minules.· ,DUIO. ,
the balJ right back on the next play., Sandoval fmished with 106 yatds . Max .Mungia finished ,the day Cunis scored touchdowns in·

Inex~tience :continued to showpassing~ hitungoo' five of eight. with 12 complelions in 16 Uics for each 'of ,dl~ first ",vo ,quarters and ;
on lhe Dons' ensuing possession. , attempts.·Cdlvin~ed"for 73 yards ISO yards and "two IOOchdowns.. ' quarte.rback, Richard· S,"rson '
On fourth down and fi~ al its own on 23 car;ries and both H~ scOres. -Brown rushed 32 times for ,154 went the distance '011 a baotIeg in ~~~"'''.''_~ ••• '';~;.'''ii••I~~~3(). P~lo Duro . Ul,Rtlnt. but POll.( 'r=iy~ p. 'Illeir ban4s 00. ,yard~and the winning' score, the f~ q~r." "'" '" ' ~J'IeOw ''wotrles";Wyeming' -,,' "I:"S;~

By The ASWCbtted Press . flll1backor lhepi~b win take 'you back. 'Walsh also left fOf Ihe Cow,:,' .... """""'~~~~~~
, When Wyoming faces Air Force OUI," Roac~ said. ···aut he's the boys, , .'

in college foo~lI this weekend.prunary focus. If we let him loose a Erickson, no ~on to lhe
one of the smallest pJay~' on the few limes, we had. be~ be able ,to· , cOach. play!Xi neatly 'lWO.quaners,in
field '.wiU 00 one of 'the biggest score 40 points oursel.ves....· Miamif"s 2~~3 v.ictory-'over Wisoon~
problems for the Cowboy$.. . , '!be Wyoming-Air F~ game sin last year, completing jusr five Qf
. ••He has the ability to juke win cap an extra-long week:en4 of .17 passes ror S1 yards and an
people in me open field," Wyoming college fOOlballlbat began 1b",,- interception. ,
coach Paul. Roach said: of Dee ~y night Wilh )Vashingron State's .. "The offense never really
Dowis, the ,Fa)coos' ODe-man, ait..46-41 ddeatof Brig""" Youns. ' ,clicked, and I didn't make' 'Ihe '
and-l;round al~k. ". Sa~)I's games lnvolvittl the play~:· Erickson said. "Meruallyj I

.Dowis. 8 lS3-pound quarterback 1Qp Ten have tjo", 3 tdiami. Fla., At. wasn',fptq>ared [Of the gameY ,
who .hardly loQlcs tike a fOOtball Wisconsin. Noi:them lUinois at No. Neb,raskaopens its season
player; is corning .. off one of the .4 Nebraska, .Pac.uac at. No.' S _Au~ against. Nonhem U1inois, l.:o.&r
greatest" one-man pedonnms in ,>om. Tenne~see. :No, 6 UCLA, ~tingFullerton, State 26-,.11. lbe
college football history .. including Bay)", at Np. 8. '~ahoina, ColOra- Comhuskers :have loA 12 sl8lUtl
249 yards rushing and six touch. do Sweat No. 9 'Colorado and No.. from last year's Big Eight champi-
downs.. 10 Clemson at No. 16 florida Slate. ooship team, including !Ie\'ell on

That pectacular show Jeft San 'Ibe rest of the Top 2S schedule defense.
Diego State in me dust last week includeS Vlfginia .at No. 12.Penn "I know Nebraska has lost a lot
during the Air FiJtce'sS2-36 State. No. 14 Syracuse at Temple; of good players off their team last
annihilation. No. 15 Texas' A&M at Washington, year.'" Nonhern Illinois coach Jerry

Dowis' 249 yards rushing, in just No. 17 west Virginia at Maryland, Pettibone said. "but Nebraska's one
13 carries, was the fifth-beSt single- Mississippi State at No. 18 Southern of &heprograms in ;lhe country that
game total·in Western, Athletic Mississippi, No. 20 Arizona at has so much continuitY in it, ptayets
C'onfercnc,¢ history 'and. the. most Texas Tech •. No. 23 Pittsburg,h at being developed uplhrougli the
ever for a quarterback. He :had more Boston. CoOege. ~and Georgia ...:Tech progfam. that they don't rebuild.
yards on lhe ground Iast week Ihan at No. 2S North Carolina State. they just reload. "
any other team in the conference. Miami makes its debut with a

His six touchdowns and 36 new coach and a new quancrback.
points set WAC recordS' Ind, Dennis Erickson hasrcplaced
aCe,gllding to' Ule NCAA •.represented Jjmmy ,Johnson., whO lcO to coach
(he highe t .~g '.pmOnnIUlCC ,the NI=L~I ~Ias C~bofl·._ , ,
ever by' ama"or--college quarta'. Meanwhile, .Crail Erick_ has
back. , . , .sua:cecICcl Steve WIIsh at quarter-

Wiih . ~, ubiquitous 1 ~is ~........... ,' , ;
!QlJ:ming lho Air,~Ibow.'1tbIch •• ,_, : ! I
faces a 'djlem.ma dcrClllliri- 1ho ' WId- .wi
Falcons" lripJe..option wisht:ne in' ...
Sunday night's game .t the Air ~; !!*
Force Academy. . ~ ~

",[f you gang up on DoWiJ, the ' .,.. ..~ 'I

Large. '
Drinks '.~
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DATI DAX I..OC6DON
WBI'tBIfACB TBNMI8 (BOD /IOIBlB)
Sept. 8 Sat. Pampa, n.e ' 1:00"p,m.
Sept. 12 Tua. caJOn 'lbere 4:00' p.m.,

apt players on each lain l(t. fordJeboys. ..1 ~ It'9 '~_ ~~J ~Courta 41:0000p·m. ,
'Pampa. . 1be girls ~ bas rmilbcd firsI to;IIV.II"~ ........ ~&- ,auen :, p.m.

"Only 1belQp ~ singles and in dilUict. and region and fourth. Sept. 23 s.t. ~ 11lere 1:00 p.m.
~ doubles IeImS COWU in, the state eacb of die put two ".. Sept. 28 'Tul. PAlo Duro HH..B Courts .~OOp.m ..
stlndinp." be ,said, "but most while Ihtboys, were IeCODd in Sept. 30 Sat. Batacado HHS Courts 1:00 p.m,

hea like io et I districl Ii..... VP-'II' behind Illite n~ 7 Sa -lD_ Tb 1 nnc:oac:. ' ' ,~- .., many P I:yers ~ "'- """... _..t.. .uurpr . , , .ere ';~ lJ.m.
as much compenuolus1bcycBIJ." .champ~dall. 'Oet. 14 Sat. DuQbarHHS, Court ,1:oop,m •.. nc, ClOSS c.ounJrf ICIm :liCturns ' J

,~' 1""....._ ...., &. 'L-... '00 A.... ' IOct. 17 Tuel. leaDyon 'BRS, C'o~" ,4:00'p.m." .
·.our ~1Mi>II1I~J 1.01", UVIAl .')'8 ... u: "We"ve really Ic;»I• aood buncb 0et.21 Sat. Leftlland There 1:00 p.m.
girls. , . oullhis year." Emenan Slid IOOfbc ~ L

Co8ch Martba Emf;JIoft, 'lOOkthe beat hat h\llt us someiD ourtrain.- WBlTBFACE CROSS COUNTRY (BOYS A: GIRLS)'
1t.Im to 8 'prlCdce meet in ,Clovis,' ing, hoi we should 'be in good shape Sept. 9 Sat. Brow-mie1d 10:00 a.m,
N.M. .... ~ and' w., pleased. when it.COOIs off." . Sept.. 16 Sal Plainview 10:00 a.m.
wi'" the resuIlB; " . . Emerson said she expects to run Sept: 23 ' Sat. Veterans Park 10:00 .. m.

·nresa CaslilIo fLi1i5hc4 rust in ~tr_an4IV ~s for both b,OYs Sept. 30 Sat. ' Seminole 10:00 a.m.
dle girls" two-mile race while Tim ancl pis at ~ of the HenI"s eight Oct .., ,1 Sat. Lubboek 10:00 a.m.
St.agIier W8p4I, fastest PVa' Ihree, miles muts this season. I , Oct. I' Sat., Dumas 10;00a.m,

Oct. 21 Sat. Dalhart .. 10:00 a.:m.
Oct. 28' Sat. .District Meet .:Lubboek. lO;OQa.m.

, ,

.Tech gets sponsor

B,BBNWAloQR . ~~, HoWeu~ n-u, .now- ,pulled ~. GiJm~inlO 8'4411 tie in, Tom" Browni~g·,s eighl-game:',
, AP ....... ,:Writer·, eel ,four nu\I on, ifive' hils in lhreelhe. seventh. Pirich 'bitter 'Chris' winning atre8k.

I $&aninJ ,---. d1e'N.donal ~ ',' '. ,,' Speiea; doubled home 'die p.aIlead :Valcrduela. 10-12. walked four '
I.eajae,....,) .. MeUI~,C.1'dJ""l. ~"'" '. rUn~ in ,the eighth!.and. scored on' ~4' ~~Qut ,five in .Jlis, '1Nrd
.... ' ' ~, bq, 0.".. IOfferieshtl two' hOmers .rett Bude,rts sin.sle.. :,' '.colnPle~ r.~e i~ "',SIal1s., BIO~~ .
'IlI0I0 ... ,'Ind. tWO doubles and &vvo III \t 'MilCben homeced in the Jlindi.' , lug. 15i.U. Save.ilP seven runs on'~
.. " _ r I nans. " , ." '-Sleve BedroSian, 3-6~'gOt. , the 11 hi". tlieeinniip, i '.' \

t'Tbere will be a full bouse. . Jefferies ~ in' Cbe' f'ir'st hit victory. Mike Stanton 1051 his fltSt ' .' ~e. Munay at WiUie ,Ran-
'.'s 111'1 can tell )'OIL ,It should be 'a two-run lIomer' in abe third., deCisionof lhe season., , dQlpJt cae" homered· and SOl tbree
• .bect or. WeeUnd. ··Chicaao, doUb1cd in the' rounb lind hit a .4."1'012., Padres'1 . ,hiLS. .Eric I4vis, hit his 29th' hOme
0abI ~ Doa Zimma: *kL ',~ bomer in 'die [lfib. ' ':. 'At s.,Dieso,' KeJl Caminiti; hit 8.'. .run rOrIhc Reds.

1110 ~.,,~ .. I. I~~ "f~ VIOla, 3~. ~Incxe. runs j~run si~le in'llIt! .lh~ ~~g
... O\'et SL .l.OUd In the NLEast., ,1I\ID the Mell 'had' ;pr0yide4 him i.nand Jim dancy all~ fout hilS IhI

, ~ '., ........... ICl'iCs apirist Ilis fa ~ ... He,8Iso ,.,. hiS' seven innings ~. HOU~i ~'
theCtrdinalJ, IIWrigley' ,Fieldlhis r...~ IeIguo. ,R,BI.the' Padres' ,sjx-8~e winning
IfIerQooa.. .. ' . How.d, JOOnsoo hit 'his, ~3td streak. "

Montreat. trailift. bylhiee ' hOme iUD, conncednl' .against Thd "I ClanC),. 7.~11, beat San Diego for
...... . faCes PbiJadeIpbia 1his Power. 6-7. Pedro, Ouemro hit his the fourlll .tifI.le (his. season .. Dave
weetend. .TIle New York ~. 3 ,13th bomel' for die CardinalS. SmiLh 80' bls 24th ~ve in 28
11l.~~'=.a.PiaIborI".. PIr."',ExJ*4 .. ' .'. _ c~. '. . .. '. '" ', :,An."CID .,.,.,one Pinch bitter Jdf King s ~.. Bruce' Hurs~ 13~IO.,lost de$pi1O

, of four ..... can win~" 'Zinuncr .swin&roller went for ,- .tie-'tnaking alJqwing just thteo'· hilS in: Six,
lUI. " uiple .and he, continued 'Itome on innings .., ,

SanFrancitco 11M 'men ,Control riabl. rtC~ Mike Aldrele's: eubf in! .Dodlen 8, Rtdi 2
in the NL West.. 'Ibc Oiantl '1*, 'Ute eishth :inning. Fernandovatenmela pitched I
Hou.m ,and San Die&O .~ IICVtn Barry Bonds' led off with a ;six-bitterand Los Angeles ended
pines e.cb, and beain • duee"pme double against John ~~ 0..1.
lOries tonight at &he Astrodome. and King eifded, a 2-for~23 slump

Chica&o increased iIs ~ by wilh a groundet past rust base. The
beating PbiladQIpIUa 6.2)Vednes- Pirates scored an insurance run in
day nilbt while the MelS routed St. lhc nimh on. Candelaria's 'throwing
Lout. 13·1. error. ' .

Bob WaJk, 12-10, gotlhe victoq
and 8iU Landrum. pitched two
.iMingsfor his23rd: Slive.
'O".b ""Br:a,ftI S " ,

At~aa. Kevin Mi¢heU 'hit
his ..2nd home run and San Pr.I~
cbco raJIiod eo beat the Braves. ," ,"

Win Clark'" two-run 1ripJe 101 Weld In
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.. MIKE !FOSTER

• r II. MAl.. . (_,. .a
HEREFOftD.JX"" 1·100 '4

'RICKY L. !LLOYD,
Agent

244 North Main
Herefordt Texas 79045 .

806-364·5594 :



THE HERE:FORD
8RAND... ,~t,w.nt Ad. Do, III

AXYDL8AA,xa
IILe~NG',ELLO.'

, 'One IeUer ..... for ........ In Uia IIIIIPIe A .....
fqrt,hethne 1.'., X for tilt two d'.~etc....... 1etIed.,
~. tbe'~_ fOl'matlOlJ 01......• re:aU
hints.. Each., tbecode ....... art-~

CIIiPIOQIfIJII.

.. '

Oara&e sale 600 Ave. G. Salulday only
I 8:00 a.m. undl4lJ'.m.Bedloom ~ I·

CUlt.ingroreh. and more: S300 e

, SalUrday9;()()a.mJUnIil? ~arap sale.
. :40. SP. 25 Mile Ave. QowMI: eball,
: .__...........c...........:..,I":!Iasses ·~-:-nSU,_ •rv;)"," ~ v. •"'Jln~WI
~eoordAibums. quilt scraps. dccorattr
Qh~ ligllts. ~hildrell clothes.-nd lots I i

more misc.' items.e• S340 :

F8f'I)i1y G~ge Sale. 233 Avenue B.
Fddayand ~y:8:00a.m. until?1
LOts'of cve~ing. I '53(i()

F'GY·U

C,AEBtR:A VGeT

GZF

,I .• T 0 S Q.y 0,. '-"
\I I'

I •.

- .

3A-HVs FOt S;-II("

- -

1-Articles For Sale

I

'. ·1 YOClJ.ft4 UPHOLSTERY, '
AND DRAPERIES

, ~n,tQrbu,.I~ ... once.,'
.gaIn.

20% dlacount on all materia.'
'eo3 SOuth 25 Mile Avenue,

!M'ondll.,:..Salurday

.

!A c; III~cl t 'C r I', \ 'j . jill ( cJ

ii, If. I

Repossessed,K.Qby. Othername brands
'used, and,retr-.plt$39.00 and up..Sales
and service on aJ,lmakes. 3M-4~8,

1200

2-Farm Equipmont

~ I ~~ l , I I ~ \ ; l j I! ,'r

.
Lawn mower Rplir. ~ .... ,:
oVelhaUL COmpl* smaU elaine:
savice. Mso wiD db lawn mowing. :
Harvey.364~8413. 70S S. Main., ,

urge 4 bId~ S ......
.... form...... 0'"

"-rei wood """ I......
'\4i hiI_ , ·
... rrou ....

eou.r.d "h.tau........
......... 11.
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CeIItna. Church of
Chlist

...... ~, .. Ye
1.,1IIIUei

CeDtroEv8Dleileo
C.bureh ,;-,~

. .

.. Ave."

Avenue Baptist 'Chorch
lArry Cothrin ;

130 N. 25 Mile Aw.

A,Ssemb,y .of .God
." 'Cburcb .
.Pastor David Morrill

15tb aDd Ave.F

Duenas Nuevas
(Good News Cburch)

.Pastor-David Alv.... do,
Co-P,stor :Domlnio Vasque.

"' Union,

Clnlrch 0' Jesus Clirjst·
vI LaUer Day SalDls·

~try' a.b DrIve
, , I •- , .

Cburch Of The '
" Nazareiae' .

,Itt". IlobHaffUef
... PIa........... oed

, . Summerfield Baptist' .
. .--,tnr-Re\', ElUs ... ,.".. .

Christian' A$sembly
IDter-De ...... u.aa1 .

South Matn St. _. ,

DaWn Baptist Church
Dr. J~ Hiekm••• Pallor.

, Country Rd·.C_ureb
, ·of God fCleveJand)

Harlan·... '.
til "o ... try Club Drive

.Faith Mission Church
Of God InChrist

Rev .RIdiant Coli"'.,., Brev."" '
15th St;eet",Chareh. of' .,." . :;' :Cbtls' . ,

15th .nd' '8la.ekfOot . '. '.', (" ' . - ~. ,,' .

'in~8Jiptist Church , . ,
Dr ...... tdL. c... P.slor .', '. 5th_Mala Street ' ., ".

B.ible Bap' tist Temple HaRtist Chum. ':' ,
. . ' 11•• ';"&1'11,;,1" .' - I

· Gary G:G ..... I, Pallor -'10 Ave. K' . :
. . 4th and JacQon e '. •

First United' .,i&hOdlst Trial', Baptls," ('hlir~hI
I!Jr8l' ,......... P , ..},im ftJOri·WOrn~r:)t

" ' . • . 11".11. PJCIIoIWy, 0 ~,,,r ".' ':urM,'r ..f,S•• :ult4 Cohlmbi ... ; .
.. "1 ,~.,Mill Strr,el . ' " " ,"

FirstChrlstlaa Church TeJ1lplo ~Ivarlo'
, . Ri" 'Mal' M~.rtfr' . . Asambleas de Dius
. '.1 W. Patll·Ave. .ReY:Sann~lo IMpel .
First Presbyterian 1. ",ve. G. '

Dr; Jam. W. Cory . ' Temp'1o'La Hermosa
. 118 Lee Street _CoIaaabiaFrio Baptist Church .~.-- .

'. SamMiJam ' •• I~,. (Pa.tol'): Iii
Greeaw~'BaPtist .
Dr. Mkhe.~ ,k. _utenkiQd
Gmnwood, and "Moremall

Hereford' Community
Chrtrcb .

Dorlnan Dullaa. Pastor
("."'».1'101'; Ut'luds l.alhUIT! '

15thand Whittier
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